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CLASS FOOTBALL RULES
CHARLOTTE MAY GET FOR. YEAR 1921-192- 2.PHI VICTORIOUS IN THE

INTER-SOCIE- TY DEBATE
In Its New Home

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL The Athletic Committee of the
Campus Cabinet promulgates the fol

shall be two minutes between quar.
ters and ten minutes between halves

4. The games shall start at 4;3o
p. m. on Emerson Field. A team
failing to appear within fifteen min-ut- es

after the schedule time forfeits
the game.

5. The series will be scored on
the percentage basis. The winning
team of the series will be given class
numerals (limited to 15 men). Ti

lowing rules for the playing 0? class
football: ' .

1. Interclass series will begin
Movement on Foot to Have Unirers

ity School of Medicine
Moved to City.

Victor Young Win Mary D. Wright
Medal-- Query- - Was Question ef

Freeing Philippine. Monday, November 14th, and con
tinue until Wednesday , December
7th. The men engaged in the prcCharlotte may be selected as a per-

manent home for the School of Medi games shall be played off underfessiona' schools .
may take part in

MEDITATION
10c to 3 for 50c

Can't BE better but it's KEPT better!

Your Sort of a Cigar"
Visit Our New Humidor and See How
Meditation' Are' So Perfectly Kept.

Leathers, Wood & Co.

these games with their respwtivecine of the University, according to schedule approved by the Athletic
Committee of the Campus Cabinet.

6. Managers of the contesting
classes."an announcement just made. Presi

dent Chase recently visited Char 2. All men who have won tho'r

In the annual Mary D. Wright

debate between the two societies the
Phi Society defeated the Di Saturday
evening' in Gerrard Hall by unani-

mous vote of the judges, and Victor
V. Young of the Phi won the medal.

The query was: "Resolved, That
the United States should grant the

lotte, upon the invitation of the teams will agree upon officials well
in advance of the game.

,'ars'ty letter in football, either here
or at some other university or col-

lege, are excluded from the series. 7. The question of eligibility must
All men who were out for regular
practice in varsity football up to andPhilippines their independence in the

be settled before the game occurs.
If two teams engage in a game, it ij
understood that each team accepts
the members of the opposing team

Distributors Greensboro including Saturday, November 5th,
all men who have played in any var

as eligible.sity game this year or who have made
the trip to play in any varsity game

Charlotte Alumni Association, to
consider the possibility of moving
the School of Medicine to that city.

The Charlotte Alumni Association
is behind the movement in an effort
to get" this department' of the Uni-

versity moved' to Charlotte, and has
issued a number of interesting facts
n an effort to convince the trus-

tees' of the advantages of such a
change; These advantages were out-

lined to President Chase on his visit
to Charlotte and are now being con-

sidered by other authorities of the
University. No step has yet been

this year are excluded. The third
R. H. Frazier,
Li. J. Frazier,

Athletic Committee.
John Ambler,

Campus Cabinet.

team only of the first year men is'FEROCIOUS' IS GREAT
eligible to play, the personnel of
which team is to be determined by

CIVIL ENGINEERS HEAR

PAPERS ON CITY PLANS

near future." The Di upholding the
affirmative' was represented by
Messrs! Hampton and Young;

The principal arguments of both
societies hinged' about the question
of whether or not' the Filipinos were
now capable of maintaining a stable,
orderly and' efficient government. The
arguments as brought out by the af-

firmative were as follows:
A. W. Staley, first speaker: "The

Filipinos have fulfilled the United
States prerequisites for independence

HOT OF SENSE

Inspect at Patterson Bros.Little Lame Pup Attend Chapet Reg N.

the first year coach. However, no
member of the first year squad who
has played in any game this year or
who has made any trip to play in the
game shall be allowed to play.

3. The length of the game shall
be forty minutes, divided into four

taken", arid it is doubtful whether
P. Haye Appear Before Society
in Interesting Discussion Or-

ganization Gain Momentum.
ularlyGot "Crowned" With

Briclc Wednesday.

(mm)and are capable of maintaining an
efficient government because (1) they

PRICE
$6.O0The William Cain student chapter

anything will be done for some time.
Wake Forest and the University

are the only colleges in the state in
tfhlch medicine is taught Only two
years of medicine make up the course
here, due td the lack of the practical

quarters of ten minutes each. Thereare a homogeneous people, (2) theirof the American Society of Civil En-

gineers, held its regular weekly meet rapidity of assimilating education and MISS FRASER AT N. C. C. W.
civilization is sufficient proof that
they wll not retrogress when grant working advantages that can be se-

cured by the colleges located in large
cities. If the school of medicine of

ed their independence, (3) they have
(N. C. C. P. A.)

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 15. Miss
Helen Fraser of London, England,

Ivoryalready successfully governed them'

ing in Phillips Hall Thursday. A
very interesting paper was read by
N. P. Hayes, senior, on city planning.
The next meeting will be held on
December 1.

Under the leadership of Prof. G.
M. Braune, who came here this year

selves." stopper
in the stem
stops all
moisture

H. C. Corpening, second speaker
of affirmative: "The Filipinos ar
dently desire their independence, andfrom the Universitv of Cincinnati.

where he waa at the head of the civil i to the best interest of both the
AgrHtl for tht Umittd States mud Canada

GROSVENOR NICHOLAS & CO.. Inc.
12 Emit 48th Street New York City

"Ferocious" is a little crippled
puppy dog that calls his home Chapel
Hill. You have probably seen "Fero-

cious" on and around the campus,
for he has an uncanny ability for
being seen everywhere, but you prob-

ably did not know that he had ac-

quired this title from his more inti-

mate friends.
He . was in chapel Wednesday.

"Ferocious" had a big time in chapel,
and he refused to seat himself with
the great Unwashed and the common
herd, but chose instead a roaming
vicinity on the rostrum. While Mrs.
Harrer sang, "Ferocious" gave an ex-

hibition of calsithenics, and when she
finished her selections the little lame
pup joined in the applause.

After chapel Wednesday "Fero-
cious" had a hard time of it. As
he was ambling down the big steps
with the rest of the students, he sud

the University is moved to Charlotte
or to some other city a full four
year course can be given, and Tar
Heels aspiring to the medical profes-
sion can remain in their own state
while going through the entire
course.

Dr. Otho B. Ross, president of the
Charlotte Alumni Association, and
John R. McRae, author of the reso-

lution starting the movement, are

rfomrtrntnf. fnr n!n United States and the Islands that

coalition government candidate for
the English House of Commons, ad-

dressed the political science students
of the North Carolina College for
Women Saturday, November 5th, on
the subject of the English constitu-
tion and politics. A large number
of the students attended the lecture
delivered by Miss Fraser that night
at the O'Henry hotel, on English
policies, politics and personalities.

years, things have already begun to!tnev be granted it." Mr. Corpening

hum around the denartment. was unable to produce all of his ar- -

At the University of Cincinnati, a'sument3 since he did not have time
cooDerative svstem ia emnlnved. nmn nls nrs speecn,

whereby each student can earn' The arguments produced by the VENUSworking hard to have the University
They are auss eraser spoKe under the auspicesmake some such change,

enough money while in college to pay negative included the following:

all his expenses. The main feature' G- - c- - Hampton, Jr., first speaker

ol this, however, is that thia affords "The Filipinos are not capable of self- 01 womans jiud or which Miss
Harriet Elliot, of N. C. C. W. Poli-
tical Science Department, iseach student an equal amount of government because of (1) lack of

r.rKnn, ac woii tv,..-itjo-i toin. initiative, () lacK ot a national

VPENCILS
TJ'OR the student or prot,

the miperb VENUS out-
rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 black decrees and
3 copying.

n.g. Tho go out and d(. any kind sPirit 3 illiteracy."

of work that will afford them train-- ! Victor V. Young, second speakerdenly spied one of the campus car

of the opinion that the medicine
school should be moved to some city,
whether Charlotte gets the school or
not.

It has been pointed out that the
Medical School of the University of
Georgia is located at Augusta, while
the University proper is at Athens.
The University of Virginia, of Char

inir in the field for which thev ta "Philippine independence is inexpe- -

studying. Professor Braune thinks dien at this time of unsettled in- -
American Leadternational conditons, and the Phil-this an excellent manand unon be--

penters crossing the path before him.
Somehow or another "Ferocious"
didn't take a fancy to the carpen-
ter. Although the man paid little or
no attention to our hero, the pup
didn't like his looks. Consequently

reaciilo.
ing asked about the advisability of iPPines' remaining under partial tute- -

'Vlottesville, is considering moving its
Medical School to Richmond.

instituting such a system here he said mSe 01 lne unuea Btaies Ior Bev"

that without verv much investigation eral years longer h a more succesa- -

Wanted Bright young man to sell
our line of made to measure

coats during spare time.
Opportunity to make $10.00 a day
as other students are doing. If
you are working your way through
school or need extra money, get
our proposition. Allan Manufac-
turing Co., Dept. 85, Louisville,
Ky.

the thing as a whole looks as if such ful and loSical solution of the ques- -
WOMAN STUDENT DIES

FROM INJURIES RECEIVED
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR.

he barked, and chased after the cam-
pus carpenter. He barked continu-
ously and he. followed the man with
threatening actions. The carpenter
didn't say a word: But' he" p.eked up

a system could be very lon'
successfully conducted at the Univer- -'

The Presiding officer reported the
sitv. With m,eh TOtB, i debate up to the standard and heart-- if fmti

aV thanked the representatives fromtice. everv student nava his nwr, wv (Continued From Page One.)a brick and before "Ferocious" could
make himself sufficiently scarce the

0))ltia4Mcarpenter had pasted him bei'1e his
little body. "Ferocious" left with
whoop.

the freshman class and had made
many friends on the campus. She
was the daughter and only child of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodward of
723 Twentieth Street, North West,
Washington, D. C.

through his both societie? for the interest showncollege, buy clothes, and
then has a plenty of spending money. in the querv- - lh debaters were not

The department has several plans wek(me with a large audience but
in mind which they hope will mature by loyal 8UPPrt a"d eers from so-i- n

the very near future. All of these ciey members;.
plans will be a help to the Univer- -'

Those Presiding over the meeting
sity. According to one of the pro- - erei, K A' Grissett chairman, and
fessors in this particular department, W H secretary. Francis
the Bradshaw.X. A. Hibbard, and Dr.department itself is far better
than it has ever been before, and Homer Hoyt acted as judges.

Friends of the little dog say that It's Purposely
Made to Meet

Every Test.
Dr. and Mrs. McKie accompanied

he has a world of sense. He takes
his meals at Battle's, it is said, and
hangs around after each meal bulling
with the rest of the boys. There is
another dog at Battle's who is a pretty

the body to Washington where it was
interred today.

good friend of "Ferocious." Also
there is a certain mat down there
that both dogs like to lie on after gSrvfinP SCARCITY SOLVED

BY INGENIOUS SIDESshould not be the best in the South!
Lord Baltimore

DURHAM BUSINESS
SCHOOL

Offers: Standardized accredit-
ed courses including short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeep-
ing, etc.

their meals. But the other dog is
bigger than "Ferocious" and only one in the course of a few years. j

can grace the mat at a time. Owing to the of the Two Universitv Students Form Com--It is said that every day after
the big dog gets the mat first,

State Highway Commission, and the' bination of "Bach to Nature"
Department of the State Board of And Live in Tent.
Health, research work could easily;

and then "Ferocious" comes along

Mild Havana
10c, 2 for 25c and 15c

cans-Siz- e, Quality and Price make it the biggest
Cigar value on the market.

be done in these two fields of in- - A combination "back to nature"
and sorter sighs, as if to say, "I'm
out o' luck." Then he goes on out
in the yard, and all of a sudden be

dustry. One .student, E. J. Mor- - and "own vour own home" move--

BROADWAY CAFE
Student Headquarters

Greensboro, N. C.
gins barking and cutting up a lot of

ton, has already gone out to do this ment has been started among the
kind of work. Morton is in the grad- - students at the University. So far it
uate school at present, having been has not assumed large proportions,
TiSTitrrea from tiie HnC class, there heim? at nresent onlv two mem--

Miiiii!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiniiiiuii iiiiimimiimiiiiiiimiiiiii;iijiiimrtrrrtra;ttand is a research fellow in highway bers, whose tent recently pitched

cam. The big dog gets up off the
mat and rushes out in the yard to
see what's up, so he can 1 ark too.
At this "Ferocious" sli;H back into
the house and on the nia in a big
rush, and the poor b' dog gets the
label of "Cedar-Bird- .'

"Ferocious" has all kinds o? sense.
He is some dog. "Ferocious" is tak

Just Received Aonther Big Shipment Of
engineering. His work will consist back of Memorial Hall has aroused
of the study of sand clay aril other considerable interest
materials in road building, working E. J. Mecum, senior in the elec-i-n

close with the High-- trieal engineering department of the
way commission, ana will spend a school of applied science, and R. F.
part of his time in Raleigh, and a Morris, freshman, enrolled in the Florsheim Shoespart in Chapel Hill.

ing an A. a. degree, and he has to
t.ttend chapel every naming, because
tie is a freshman.

school of commerce, both of Wal-kertow- n,

N. C, are the joint au-

thors of this rent-savin- g scheme. Be-

ing self-hel- p students, they decided
upon this nomadic form of habita

1

tion as a method of cutting downMUSICAL PROGRAM MEETS
expenses.

Another reason given by Mecum
for the purchase of the tent was the

Coach Grey of Davidson
Corrects Wrong Impression

(N. C. C. P. A.)
Davidson, N. C, Nov. 14. When

seen yesterday by the N. C. C. P. A.
reporter head coach Grey of David-
son seemed well pleased with the
showing that his Wildcat pack had
made against the strong team from
North Carolina. He commented 'on
the fact that taken as a whole the
newspaper reports were better than
usual but added that some had made
a very natural blunder at one point.

fact that at the opening of school
he found himself without a room and
unable to secure one of any descripMr. Harrer Sing in Chapel. Wednes

day, and Her Number Are Very
Enthusiastically Received.

tion. It was then that he put in his
order for the tent, which has only
recently arrived. Although the room

The bleak chilliness of Memorial
ing situation has improved to some
extent and a lodging place would be

Hall, whose heating plant is still un easier secured now than in the fallThe error concerns the last few the two men have decided to sleepfinished, did not prevent a warmly
enthusiastic reception being accorded under canvas this winter, believing

that the rent saved will more thanby the students "to the musical pro-
gram in chapel Wednesday morning,

defray the first cost of the tent, plus
charges for wiring and lighting.inree selections, "The Two Gre-

nadiers," "Jean," and "The Little When visited by The Tar Heel
man last week, the new apartmentIrish Girl," were sung by Mrs. G. A,

minutes of the first half Davidson
fumbled on her 20 yard line. N. C.
recovered and advanced the ball to
Davidson's 2 yard line where she
(N. C.) lost it by a fumble on third
down. When the whistle, ending the
first half, blew the ball was in David-
son's possession on her own (David-
son's) 2 yard line. Hence there is
no probability that North Carolina
would have scored if she had had but

few more minutes to play In the
firsT half; as some 'ite-up-

S' ttiM-

presented an appearance of cleanliHarrer, accompanied by Professor ness and freshness not to be foundWeaver at the piano;
in the older dormitories on the camMrs. Harrer is a member of the pus. The clean, white canvas and thechoir of, . the local . Presbyterian

church. She appeared last spring- - in
new pine floor was a relief to eyes
tnat nad long been wearied by thethe light opera "Pinafore," in the
mud-color- plaster arid the dirt--averred. .xoe oi ;uM,ie uunerny." As a
laden flodrs of old Marv Ann: 'Alsoloist, MrsV Harrer is very popular

THE SHOE OF STYLE, SNAP AND WEIl '

A, A. K h v r T Z
most he wished that he had the nerveiiA-o- i uiusic-iover- s, ana nag ap-

peared in it number of concerts given
by the music department

Olcerm for 8taln
Purl tlycefln ' will tieltf io olasbive

fmlf (tain from linen.

to defy the cold blaBts of winter and
move' Info the open,' Mi forsake" the"
renters and join the tenters.


